Brachystelma maculatum Hook.f. was rediscovered far from the type locality after a century in Nallamala forests of Andhra Pradesh. Its taxonomic identity and morphological affinity with B. bourneae, B. rangacharii and B. nallamalayanum are discussed. An enhanced description of B. maculatum, its conservation status and an updated key to delineate the above species are presented.
Introduction
The genus Brachystelma R.Br. in general project three innate difficulties in documentation in floristic accounts. Its members are essentially geophytes with narrow endemism and short span of appearance. They exhibit slender habit and small flowers and conceal themselves in grassy bushes and taxonomists need extra watchfulness in their collection. Specimen collections for majority species remained low for this reason in different herbaria. Their inclusion and documentation was based on single or very few collections in Indian floras. In some cases, even the available specimens defy any detailed study as their flowers are small and significant taxonomic features such as corolla ornamentation/ indumentum and corona structure get lost in specimen processing in herbaria. The protologues of a few taxa which had appeared in the mid of 19 th century were truly imperfect as for the description is concerned owing to limited number of specimens as well their poor quality (deprived of significant taxonomic features). Thus, protologues with poor quality types at times will not allow adequate leverage to taxonomists to identify and authenticate later collections of the taxa concerned. In some instances, specimens with pencil illustrations of the authors on the sheet proved quite constructive in realizing the diagnostics and linking it to protologues. Hooker (1883) had included seven new species, all described by him, in the Flora of British India. He had stated that his descriptions are "very imperfect" for the stated reasons. As of today, 29 species have been reported from India and all are endemic. Many of them are represented by type collections alone (Venu & Prasad, 2015) and some do pose problems in identification/ authentication. Studies based on molecular taxonomy have shown that Indian Brachystelma species and African ones are situated in two different subclades, but both are nested within Ceropegia, making Ceropegia, paraphyletic (Surveswaran et al., 2009; Bruyns et al., 2015) . But Bruyns et al. (2017) concluded that Ceropegia is monophyletic and merged the genus Brachystelma under it. Since the generic delimitation still remains controversial, the authors' preferred to retain the traditional classification, keeping Brachystelma as separate genus. Further, the focus of the article is to elaborate on the accurate identity of B. maculatum.
Nothing is more satisfying to explorers involved in Brachystelma taxonomy than could chance upon collecting a rare species and then "rightly identifying" it. A species of Brachystelma was collected in Nallamala forests of Andhra Pradesh, which was later recognized as a rediscovery of B. maculatum described by Hooker (1883) about 100 years ago. The authors could arrive to its identity as B. maculatum based on a lone type collection of Law (1851-1854) from Canara & Mysore. Gamble (1922) 
